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It fmora I of Mitnton.
Ever since tho initiation of the

quarrel betwooa Prcsidont Johnson
unci his former political associates,

the latter, through their fanatical Re
presentatives in Congress, havo been

unremitting in their effort to force

biui into a position of hostility to tho
Constitution and the lawa, and thus
furnish a pretext to rid themselves of
almost the only remaining obstacle

in tbe way of revolution and despot-
ism. A systora of espionage was
established over the daily walk and
conversation and habits of the Chief

Executivo, that would havo done hon-

or to tho days of the Empire of the
first Napoleon. A Cabinet officer gave
bis aid to the dirty work, and proved
himself an accomplished Fouche. Gen-

erals high on the lists of tbe army,
civil officer! of tho Government, White
Ilouse menials and private individuals
were unceremoniously summoned be-

fore the Congressional Committee of
Investigation to ''testify of the things
whereof they knew ;" and the country
was regaled with choice tit-bit- s from

every conceivable subject literary,
civil and military including the
private and confidential intercourse
of friends. But all in vain 1 Not-

withstanding tbe powerful agencies

at work, nothing could be found

substantial enough for a base on
which to rest the articles of impeach-

ment, nothing that could be digni-

fied with the title of "high crimes
and misdemeanors." These attempts
at impenthincut were renewed at
each go6sion of Congress, and the
good people of the country wero

to hope that these spasmodic
efforts of impcuchct'S wero but the
prelude to a general paralysis of or-

ganized Radicalism. Suddenly a new
lifo is infused into their efforts, and
At last they, a re successful. Tho Pres-

ident of tho United States has been
impcai bed. Tho charge against him
is a violation of an act of Congress,
passod in March, l?f, and known as
thsTenure-of-Offic- e bill. In ordinary
timcs such a charge as this would be
roceived with tho levity which its
littlencit demands, but we have had
too much experience with the devilish
spirit of Radicalism not to know that
it ia always tenibly in earnest. It
wants no cause for its procedure, all
it asks is a pretext. A candid exam
ination of the law and the precedents
will demonstrate both the wisdom
and the legality of the President's
course in his issue with tho Secretary
of War. In tbe removal of Mr. Stan-

ton bo niado uso of a Constitutional
prerogative which has been exorcised
py all tbe Presidents sineo tho days
of Washington, and which has not
been called in question for eighty
renrs. When Andrew Johnson en-

tered upon tho duties of his office, he
tools a solemn oath to "preserve, pro-

tect and defend the Constitution of
the United States." This is bis high-

est and most sacred duty. He must
guard it from legislative encroach-
ments, as well as the assaults of armed
force ; for it is proposition too plain
to bo contested that the Constitution
controls any net repugnant to it. If
tiie Tenure-of-Offic- e hill is in violation
of the Constitution, the President is
bound by his onth of office to disre-

gard it. Tbe enactment of such a
law is Congressional usurpation, and
an Executive would bo unfaithful to
Ins trust and unjust to bit successors
in offio , to remain passive when lis
prerogatives and rights aro being
usurped by a branch of

the government. Tho question of
constitutionality is for the Court to
ri.tormii.a . i,i u. ..I. -- ,u.,!v i tni,
question be brought before the Court,
cxtvpt by an infraction of the law?
Tbe President had no other alterna-
tive, lie must either submit to what
he believes to be unconstitutional le-

gislation, or test it by disregarding it.
But on examination, we will find that
this question of removal from office

has been discussed and adjudicated
before. The words of tho Constitu
turn are, that the President "shall

nmmaie, anq ry anu wnn l ie con- -

of tho Senate, shall appoint," Ac.

.iceording to t!e ruling of Chief
Juauc. llamhall, (in 1 Crunch, 137)
there are two powers involved in the
foregoing clause i

I. Tut oiktT!u. Thir ia tba ant nf lh
Preadeat, and ia eomplrtrly voluntary.

"Z T trrnHTatiT. Tit it a'.e ua mi
ftht rreaialeal. waef it aena ai'.m. met, though

at a wiily he performed by aad wua the adt iee
and aauarnl al lb Senate."

JJtiro the doctrine ii hi-l- that the

President lias the appointing power,
jusl as Congress has exclusively the

legislative power, although Its acts
require tho nssent of the Ex entivo lo

mnko them laws.

In XIII Peters, 2.r!, it is decided

that the power of removal is incident
to the power of appointment; and

tho language of the learned Judge is:
faal ikt fr ' l PksiuW U rtmot vfi-re-

aifxi'afrd W"ln i concurrence a e .Veeotr,

Ml cry eor'y its Its fmrticnl eooslme-rio- a

ins fVoslilulion."

Again : In the debates of Congress
in 1789, upon tho bill for organising
tho department of State, tho very
question was discussed, whether or

not the President possessed the power
of removing from office the head of

one of the Executive department.
Messrs. Madison, Ames, Cly mer, Bald-

win, and a host of others, contended

"that as an incident of Executive

power and a necessary means of ena-

bling him to perform his duties, the

power of removal belongs to the Pres-

ident." Mr. Madison said
"Tint thr relation of principal and agent existed

between the President and becretarj j thai such

a power waa essential lo enable hlin U perlorm his

own Constitutional duties that bo waa responsi-1.1- .

t lb. country fur tin acts of his azeuu and
being nponiilio, Be must, Irom mo naiuru ui
tu no. be at liberty to employ anu aismms
pleasure, those whom he employ t al nil agents."

These views wero sustained, and
tho final vote expressed tho sense of
the legislature, "that the poircr of remo

val hu the Executive could not be
-- j

abridged by the legislature." See Sto-

ry on Constitution, and Lloyd's De

bates.
So we might go on increasing quo

tations and multiplying authorities,
but these are enough to show how

untenable and revolutionary is tbe
ground occupied by tbe Radicals in

tbe question of impeachment, and how

utterly at war is their doctrines with
the decisions of the Courts and the
opinions of the fathers of tho Consti.

tution. There are other questions
involved in this issue which we will

consider in the future.

''Eternal 1ifilance it Ihe PrUt
or aUfrrrfy."

The hostile altitude in wbich tbe
bosottcd Congress y stands to
wards the liberties of a patient and
suffering people, is, in all respects,
worse thau that assumed by the Par
liament of England which led to the
American Revolution ; and every
wbilo man who truly respects that
Revolution, and hates the despotism

that caused it, cannot fail to regard
with undisguised Lorror the present
"most infamous Conrrre." It is

needless for us to allude to the "many
infamous acts" of this Congress. The

past ten days has so crowded them to-

gether, that no sane man can overlook

them ; and it most bring the hot blush

of shame to the check of every honest,
patriotic American, when he contem-

plates the infamy which the Rump
and its supporters are trying to per- -

petrate, while the people stand idly j

by and see every vestigo of their rights
taken from them. The conduct of the

Stevens Star Chamber; tho infamous

outlawry and arrogance of Stanton,
the murderer of soldiers; and the
criminal conduct of the drunken and
besotted commander of tho Army,
Hiram U. Grant all tendinc to the

subversion

president that
S'ew

family, who Constitu- -

lion and laws, to array himself on the
side of the Government ; and the peo
ple the conservative millions of the
eonntrv who are hostile to the treason
of the Rumn we who embrace more

strength

and Hancock's well

an

UIIW ;m IIFIU

we to you aro you willing to
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the f Will you

bug the consoling phantom forbear-
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time not come to assert yourGod

free of
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he
mare sit
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ita
ita to which

to
jn.tir.e. we told that sinners'....(lt. nllnrt th
ing cry of "It is late to be saved;"

have often thought that most
melancholy all the realms...

iosi win me acspairing solilo
quy ol soul that down

Mount Gospel
"It Into for mercy

deserved, can prema-tou- t

What would patriot sires
of ,no devolution said, had
been told that the redress which th..r

but we never yet
or when
suffered, right can oo:ne

soon. We have learn that

demanded of tho British Crown
the

had
that it too aoon to

oppression and
Mflthiir nun rr' IV numu

he kava laid, he thatI,

the Mood of Lexington --fas shed too

soon the sfljje of that
heivie have answered, had

thoy born told that the lVclaration
.f Independence was premature and

revolutionary itrupcjo was n

inistuke VI lllinK wc tni-i- r icii- -

cratcd forms ariss graves
and their eyes once inoro flashing

forth lightning f their aouls as

they exclnimin tones of stem rebuke,
counsels, if hooded, would have

strangled mado tho Amer
ican Revolution an untimely
and all its h eroes XSever

again let such ill omened words drop
from the lips of the pntriot, so long as

thcro is a struggling son of his coun-

try strong enough to assist in vindi

cating and redressing her wrongs!
Men of Clearfield proud citiaons

of the groat State of Pennsylvania
tell your fumilios.your wivesand chil-

dren, that know your country's
wrongs, and, putting your trust in

God, that you havo that ev-

ery honest effort of yours bo put
forth to assert that country's rights.
Swoar as Fennsylvanians the bright-

est State in the galaxy of States
tho cradle ol American liberty tho

nursing mother of Declaration of

Independence rich in tho hallowed

memories of Valley Forgo and u

having within her limits
the birthplace of tbe nation an

of threo millions people wbose

mountains milk the clouds whose

valleys run with fatness having with-

in her bowels coal onough to warm
her and iron to cool

allborfoos a abound-

ing in intelligence and civ-

ilisation unknown elsewhere; tell

them that henceforth you will aid

your stricken country and race,
jiermittcd, first by ballot that
failing, by ever3 means that a just
God has your power. Make
no and cowardly confes-

sion of weakness, but humbly thank
that bencficicnt Being who bat hith-

erto guardod and protected you, that
He bat given us strength enough to

declare and enough to act and

sustain our manhood and preserve tho

liberties bequeathed us by those
who regarded etkrsal Vigilascias
TBI PRICE Of LIBERTY.

JriKIE WoOIlWARPON
The following paragraph from J odge

Woodward's against the im
peachment conspiracy, will command
tho and receive the approval
of and thousands of the cit-

izens of State. A few more such
determined and patriotic spirits as
Judge Woodward would prove a hies
sing in this crisis of the coun.
try

'I rirbt r.f the Fenate to try Imrcah
menu The Ili.ue not enmpiwod ih Coneti- -

iniii.B rvifiiirvB, niciu.n-r- , c.'mi nj v..,v
nf the aeremi nor the ol two
Senator from each Htata. So am that
the American people will rmct thu objertion
that il were the I'lveidcot'a eonnRellnr would

JL
of the Senate, and to issue proclamation ginnr
Ton all the world notir that whilat he hnld
bimaclf impearliable for miedrtavanora in office

heforr the eoimtitutional tribunal, he nerer wonld
enhjecl tbe ofiice he holdf in truat for the people
ta tba irregular, nnoonatitntinnal,

who propoaa to atrip him of iL Snrk
with the army and navy in hi

Kroclamation,
it, would moel popular

Uiat would make an and imjiem-hmen- and

prevent Executive from relieving
him, as bis usefulness as a commnndcr
has been entirely nulified by the re-

versal of bis orders by General Grant.
It that bis request will lie
comnHed with, nnd tin will iilurcil
in command of tho of the

G rant's will come
to sudden grief.

B. Wado, of Ohio, was sworn in as
a juryman in the impeach merit trial
on last. Ilonjaniin proposes
to cat a vote which will help to make
him President ad interim. Benjamin
is a modest and individ- -

ZnTiWlo rnrTo AnotcdMexi- -

samo end, by tho entire of 19ciuTb1, IIan(;ot;lt
relieved frcm the command of thethe liberties of the bould p.fth nd u, hit0 Uie

nerve every man who loves his coun-- 1 he hopes
and acknowledges protection to tions of parties in Orleans will

his respects the

than two-thir- cfthcpbvsical Atlantic. If the Supreme Court de-- ,

tides the Beconstruction acts uncon- -
tbe nation-m- ust resolve now that utilulion;lli tt, it unJoubteJly willi

we will not bo bound band foot. General duties, as as
without some earnest effort to prevent those of all tho other district coin-s- o

great outrage upon tho Govern- - manders, will ceaso before another
ment of our mo'ul', wU,l0ut U'p cssity of Presi- -

,, , ,. . intervention, and General
A W III.VUD V 1 VV'UUIJ ,
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bandit, who was recently shot. try.

on nunay,
easo. Mr. a war,,wrongs

expressed his perfect willingness to
!dic.sthe business was so overcrowded
lhftl.,,e ,,ou.,d no lonScr mko livin6
on tne road.

George W. Nebinger, M. P., a
prominent Democratio Congressional
candidate and politician, died in Phil- -.......1.1- C.

lie was a J'emocratic Presidential
elertor in lM.

tirT e ed tor of a West e m con t o m
porary remarks that he i glod to e

marriacc notices, but reonest
that they bo sent soon after the cere-- 1

money and before the divorce is ap- -

plied.,,for. ..He haa had several notices
sjniieu in tins waj.

There is a large fnctory in Maine
Whtci, I'."" done notbing bnt make j

:kates ainco last May, turning out,

tT.o?rt,pT,t?.,dT,'I!; "r,d yet
,

Iiti-mfl- r Mflfe f'oNrrMriefN.

UAnnim rii, Pa.. Man h 4, 1MW.

Irf.ng Iwfure the hour of twelve
o'clork the II all of the House ofltvp-resentative- s

was crowded with en-

thusiastic diiogatos, called together
from every diilrii t in tho Common-
wealth. The attendance is the largest
over witnessed at a Sta'.o Convention
in Pennsylvania, the number of per-

sons present being not less that fivo
thousand.

At 'l m. tho Convention was called

to order by tho Hon. William A.
Wallace, Chairman of Clio Siuto Cen-

tral Committee.
The list of delegates having been

called, Mr. Walluce proceeded to
tbe Convontion, as follows :

ADDRESS or HON. W. A. WALLACE,

Gentlemen of the Convention : Tbe
political events of tho past year aro
full of reasons for prido in your
strength and confidence in your future.

Success has crowned yon r efforts
and tho great principles of civil libor- -

tv and constitutional irovcrnmeni nave
asserted their power over tho minds
of the people

These greit doctrines gave oirtn to
our organization, and when wo aro
deleated in their support, iiko mo
fubled AntACiis when hurled to bis
mother earth, wo gather thorefroin
renewed vigor and ftriso stronger and
nioro ietermincd than before.

Tko war and its attendant train of
honors are remembered in sadness.
Remon resumes its throne, and

men can no longer attain their
seltsh ends by appeals to passion.
Christian charity now fills tho place
that raneor had usurped and hate and
bit'erness are slowly passing away.

The Radical party have shown their
incapacity to govern the Republic,
ani the mass of their own adherent
reingnire the fact.

Famine and crime, military rule,
imecurity of life and property, the
ntgro dominant, the white race

are the proofs of this in one
section, while grinding taxation, un-

certainty in business and financial
d Stress pervade the other.

It has given ua "a broken and di-

verged tnion :" corruption and ex
travagance in the use of the public
money ,con fusion in momentary affairs,
and mismanagement of the immense
revenues it has wrog from the people.

It can unite pon no policy, but the
perpetuation of its own power, in
the road spirit of faction, it seeks to
strip the Executive of his prerogative,
and to ignore tbe sacred functions of
the Judiciary.

It tramples upon the organic law,
reverses our traditions, and brands as
criminal every attempt to slay its
wild career.

Our form of Govornment is the ex
ternal evidence of our capacity for

for governments are
what the people mako tiicm

If we c:m govern ourselves, we can
sustain 'the government we love, and
can safely trust to the force of ideas,
to tbe march of mind, to publio opin-
ion to crush with the ballot those who,
through the forms of law, attack the
vital spirit of our institutions.

TK people havo ordain(i a fr
svstem or laws and a complex yet

j simple organism ; the people,thc States
and tho Union. The preservation of
tbo rights of each of these is essential
to the existence of the whole.

To maintain these they have created
the thie great branches
of the government the Executive,
tho Legislative and the Judicial.
Public good and private right demand
the preservation of the integrity of
each.

Sovereignty is in the peoplo ; tho
government is their creature, woven
to protect their liberties; its division
into independent branches was of the
very essence of the system ; the de-

struction of either, is a etrido toward
tyranny. The orgauic law defines
the powers of each, and to that law
each must be conformed.

Tho Constitution is the Supreme
law. It is tho only evidence of pow-er- s

granted by the States and the
people. It must be strictly pursued
and implicity obeyed. To sustain
these truths more than three hundred

i thousand men in conscious stwngth
and oiiiet disnitv. await vour call, and
this day speak throngh you lor obedi- -

ence to Inw,for the Government of the
Constitution and for tho Federal
Union ofthe States.

On motion of Hon. S. E. Ancona.of
Berks, tho Hon. William M. Eandall
of fSchnylkill county was chosen tern-poar-

Chairman ofthe Convention.
Jlr. Smith, of Lancaster, offered

the following :

Rrnir4, That a oommittJe of thirty-thre- e tbe
members thereof to he aami-- by tba deleratinns
from the diflerrnt Senntunal districts he ap point-
ed to report pcrinanrnl oflicers of this Convention.

The rcsolntion was agreed to.
Tho Convention then procoedod to

select the committee
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Coovcntion at 4
o'clock p. in.

Mr. 1'oltA, from the Committee on
Permanent Organization, made the
following report :

rr.a.MAM:NT officers.
President Cot. William Hnpkina.
A im rrcMdrtit Janice A. llmoks, Geortre A.

Qulplev, J...ph Calilwrll, Pr. J. L. Forewood,
Paniel K . V I. liter. C. F. Kl.lred, . K. Bndsens.
Wm. F. FnrecTlh. Andrew M. F rants, Parid
W herry. J. II. Ila k, lieorfra Jarkann, Wm. L.
Cnrlt, HiJ. P. Kane. P. M. ponchno, Jamae
f heakley, Thomas A. N'Pevitt, Ilryc M Pnreell.
Ir. t . F. Shultv Isaac llcrhtrl, Andrew llnsrlmaa,
Henry C. Kyce, Col. John M C'reary. H. W. Worm,

Hon. Hiram Finlry. Jaooh Ouilrean, Jneepk
M. Thompson, JJ. M C'auIrT, John Marnin, 8am-e- l

Marehall.
Fiepretarir s Frank M. Ilntihison. John Hop-l1-

Jar.b Zicyier, A. J. Crismaa, Wm. I'.rr.l.a,
W. 8. 8tentrer. W. J. .U.krosn. Wm. Matrhler.

Berreant-al- - Arm. Samae4 Carsna.
Ass '4 Poor K op ers klirhsel 8ulliran, Wm.

Oilmfham, Mirhael Prvrlin, Matthew Thompson.
John Gai!f;hrr, Frank llrCord, Thomas A.
Pender.

Jlr. Hopkins npon taking tho chair,
was loudly applnnded.

lie said : The honor which had jnt
been conferred Upon him, was so en-

tirely unexpected, that bo Imped the
Convention would excuse him, when
he said he had no set speech to mnke.
He could not ,'iowever, let the occasion
pss without expressing his utter con- - j

demnation ofthe recent sets and meas
ores of the Kadical Kump Conpresa j

at Washington, which without an- -

thority of law, without precedent ainee
the foundation of tho (tovernment. I

bud pHK-eedc- to Impeach the Prcsi- -

upon

t.vc, T? vr of, lhe, ,X"U -

of the liovi'innienl. But, I ill not
detain the Convention having no re-

marks prepared. I will simply re

turn to you my profound thanks for
tho honor conlcrn'd.

On motion tho convention proceed-
ed to nominate candidates for Audi-

tor Generul.
Tho following nominations were

made.
AfPITOR (IKNKRAL.

Mr. Kerr nominated Jacob 7.eigler,
Mr. Smith nominated W. W. II. Iavis,
Mr. Thomas nominated C. K. Iwylo,
Mr. Ixingtiker nominated A. I. Murk- -

lev. Mr. Turner nominaiou j'aniui
:. ' .. .....
Hanlinir, .Mr. il ureery nommnwu
Joseph F. knipo, Mr. Wells nominated
J. U. Hwoitrcr, Mr. Connor nominated
W. U. Knt.

Tho names of Mr. Swcitecr and
Mr. Harding were withdrawn,

SURVEYOR GENERAL.

The following nomination were
made for Surveyor Genoral.

Mr. Potta nominated John I'. Jjin- -

ton, Mr. Kerr nominated P. F. Collins,
Mr. Uttley nominated J. ai. cooper,
Mr. Bowman nominated A. Eamber-ton- ,

Mr. Orvin nominnted D. Cars-kaddo-

Mr. Stevens nominated John
Craig.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

The following names were propos-
ed for electors at largo :

By Mr. Kerr William V. M'Grath.
By Mr. Hopkins George W. Cass.
These beinir tbo only names men

tioned, they were upon motion agreed
upon to head the ticket during uie
coining campaign.

PKLKOATE8 AT LARGE.

The following were noraina'.od :

Isaac E. Hicster, Asa Packer, Samuol

J. Randall, George W. Woodward,
William Bigler, John Eatta, James
P. Barr, John S. M'Cainant.

On motion the Convention adjourn
ed until 7 o'clock p. m.

EVENING SESSION.

The Convention at 7

o'clock, p. m.
On motion the Convention proceeded

to select Representative Electors, and
Congressional Delegates to the N ution-a- l

Convention, with the following re-

sult :
DCLKI1TI1 TO TBS TtOil COITmU.

Din. I'ui-1- .
Waa. M Mnllen, DaTii Lowraberi;;
L. C. Camldr j It. Iaid M. Crawford,

1. W. XI keJIrV, . II. Miller;
W. C-- Fatteraoa ; IS. Joha A. Ata?,

i. John K. Faunee, Ji'ha (iibaoa ;

11. J. Linderenan : It. CI cur W. Brrerer,
4. Jemaiah M Kibbea; Johi R. UowehiM;
. I'barif II. lUricy, 17. Jaaara Baraa,

H. P. Rom: Owe Clark ;

t. B. M. Borer, IS. ) A. Aarhina
John I. Htilea l William Unadl.:

. John H. Brinlom, It. Fyroa D. Uaalia,
Jackeon I.Tonf ; U'. L. Scott;

$. Hireter Clrmer, 5. William L. CorheU,
Jrromiak llervmaa ; Oarlnrw Chare;
William I' 21. John L. Itawaoa,
A. J. Steinmaa ; Jamea B. benmanm ;

10. F. W. Iloshra. II. Joan A. Slraia,
II. 8. Hammond ; J. B Onthriai

11. P. W. Hamlin, IX K. II. kerr.
Henry fi. Mottf John T Hard;

II. J. B.'stark, 14. A. A. Parmaa,
K. P. Little! I). f. Morria.

11. Miehael Mrylert,
narartaKttrivl KLarroaa.

Pirt. Pirt.
1. C. K KemWrlcy t 1.1. J. C. Aro merman ;

J. ('baa. M. Leirinrin(;;14. W. P. Witbioiton;
. Charles BurkwaU-- r :14. W. R. (lorrai:

I. Keortr H. Bcrrtll; U. Km. P. Nbell:
a. II. lU t'orrhall : IT. Cyras L. Pennine; j
(. Hauben Stabler; IS. A. C. Kovee;
7. 11. K. Monixhaa; U. W. A. Oaibrnitk :
S. I'avid - Wrnnck; IS. John R. Parkard;

. H. ti. M'liana ; II. Jamea C. Clark :

It. Won. ; II. J.mce II. Hopkins:
II. A. G. Billhead Jr. M. Kdward 8. Golden;
11. Jna. lllandinf ; 14. Samaal B. Wilson.

The Chairman of the Committee on
Besolutions, lion. Gaylord Church,
then made the foiiowing report:

ursoLrTioNrt.
Resolved, That the happiness of the

people and tho preservation of our
power as a republic depends upon the
perpetuity of tho Union and the pres-
ervation of tho Consititntion, and the
prompt restoration of each and all the
States to the enjoyment of their rights
and functions in the Union is essential
to our progress, our prosperity, and
the protection of our liberties, and
iUdical legislation ia the barrier
thereto.

Jlesolrtd, That the Constitution of
the I nited States is the supreme law ;
it ia binding upon the people and upon
every department ofthe government,
and it is the highest duty of those in
and out of official place to yield impli-
cit obedience to all its provisions, un- -

ti' il i changed in tho manner provi- -

ded therein. That the recent attempt
of the legislative branch ofthe gov-
ernment to usurp the office of the Ex-

ecutive, and to destroy the indepen-
dence of the Judiciary, are deliberate
attacks upon tho plainest provisions
of the Constitution, in utter violation
of its spirit, and tend to the overthrow
of the government itself.

Rrmved, That tho Padicals in Con-

gress have wrung from the people
enormous sums of money which they
have squandered in rockless extrava-
gance ; that their system of revenue
is ill devised, incongruous and inequ-
itable; that rigid economy in every
branch of the public service, a decrease
in the number of officials, reduction
in the army and navy, and reform in
the collection of the fevenuo, are im-

peratively demanded. Only by this
means can a reduction in the amount
of taxation now imposed on the indus-
trial and manufacturing interests be at-
tained, and the payment of onrindebt-ednes- s

be assured.
Jlrnolred, That the Ilepublican par-

ty it responsible to the country for
the delay in the restoration of the
Southern States to their just relations
in the Union, and for the government
of tbeir people by military rule; that
the purpose of these measures is to
perpetuate Radical power through tbe
votes of illiterate negroes.

I o!rr l, That in enacting the
law the Ixgislativc and

Executive branches of the government
each for itself, had a right to judge of
its constitutionality, and that in thus
exercising the richt the Executive
was duly complying with that portion
of bis oath of office which required
him to preserve, protec t and defend
the Constitution of the United States;
and that il is the rirht of e verv branch
ofthe government, and of every citi-re-

to bare question involving the
vvMiniuuiKMiaiitr ui tiny law spetHiily
oMju.-m-i- i .m mo o.iprrme i oiin ol
tbo United "states, and the right ol

itlie rioniiln tn hsrs mmA ....v rm4 I7IV.IIIS VII
forced.

limnlrel. Tbnt tln rusmiinn.
of the rren'dent of the

dont-- had Iramelled the UnitedSupreme States is a gross and recklesi
Court and :

of partisan power 'without iusti.
! fi,b, ,nd mcn"u T

tainnierit of party pnrpo-f- s at the

sncrifVe of the most vilfd Interests of j

the country.
iV.WiW, That a return to a specie

ing basis at the earliest pisifisj moment is essential to the iuliT-e- t

of tho people and tho prosperity
of the nation.

Jit?, ilrc I, That tho national debt
should bo paid as rapidly as is consis-

tent with tho terms of tho laws upon
w hich tho several loans are based.

,!ilve,t. That tho fivo twenty
bonds and tho legal tender notes arc
component parts of the same financial
system, and until tho government is
able to redeem tho legal tenders in
coin, the holders of these bonds should
receive legal tenders in payment.

Itctolved, That every species of
property should boar its fair propor-
tion of taxation, and that the exemp-
tion of government bonds therefrom
is unjust and inequitable.

Jtesoloed, That we recognize with
emotions of the deepest gratitude the
efforts of the gallant volunteer soldiers
who so frocly took up arms to protect
tho i lag and proscrve the Union, and
we denounce as unjust to them, the
efforts kit the lUdicals to prevent a
restoration of tho Union until negro
supremacy is established in certain
States, and negro equality the rule in
all.

Evolved, That tbe naturalization
of foreign born citizens places
them on the same footing as those
born in this country, and it ia the du-

ty of the government to aee that all
citizens, naturalized and native, are
protected in their rights of life, liberty
and property, abroad as well as at
home, and that in the view ol the no-
mocracy the flaffof the country ought
and mnst be made to protect all our
citizens.

On motion the convention proceeded
to ballot for Auditor General, as fol-

lows :

A. I. Mark ley 41
W. W. U. lla.u 31

C. E. Buyla 31

J. Iticler
J. P. kniM
I). II. Neiman ..... .. . k

K. If. kerr . 1

JCo choice having been maae the
Convention proceeded to a second
ballot, as follows :

A. P. Hurklcy H
C. t. Boyle ... 41
W. W. H. Patia IS
V. II. Xeiraaa
i. T. kn.pe X

Mr. Smith withdrew the name of
Gen. Davis. The namesof Gen. Knipe,
Mr. Neiman and Mr. Kerr were also
withdrawn.

Xo choice having been effected, the
Convention proceeded to third bal-

lot.
C. K. Boyle . ...as
A. I. Markiey 41

Mr. Boyle having received a major-
ity of all the votea cast, was declared
the nominee for Auditor General.

Tbe Convention proceeded to nomi-

nate a candidate for SurvevorGeneraL
P. F. Collins 4
Joha il. Coopax M
P. Carskaddoa JJ
W. II. Knt 11
J. C'resjwel!

The name of Mr. Cresswell and
Mr. Collins having been withdrawn,
the Convention proceeded to a second
ballot :

W. II. Fnl..
John M. Cooper.... .'..'.'J...".IZ..".ST
1. Carekaddoa ...... it
Gen Wellington II. Ent having re-

ceived a majority of all the votes was
declared the nomineo for Surveyor
General.

On motion o! Mr. Campbell tbe
Convention proceeded to elect dele
gates at large to the National Con-
vention, with the following result:

. W. Woodward.. 10
Wm. Bnw-.- . . tt
Asa Packer SS

laaae HieaSev TS

8. J. Randall ....T
John Latta. . ....JS
J. P. Parr U
J.8. M (almant..... ....I1
Messrs. Hiesler, Packer, Wood-

ward and Poglor having received a
majority of all the votes, were de-

clared duly elected delegates al large
On motion, the Hon. Wm. A Wal-

lace was Chairman ofthe
State Central Committee fmr the ensu-
ing year.

On motion, the thanks of tho Con-
vention wero tendered to the Legis-
lature for the use of the House. The
thanks of the Convention were also
tendered to the presiding ofH-- . cr and
other officers of tho Convention.

Adjourned with cheers for the
Union and the Constitution.

rj dvrrtisrffifcfs.

SPECIAL XTU IHavl rifrmkasinosa, I woald respoetfullv
oaU upon all those indebted lo me lo call ani ON lie
their accounts without delay. I wish la hare my
honks nettled ap at tko rarlieai possible pennd.

F. si. ARNOLD.
Lataeraburg. March II,

C1AI Tl(. All poraoas are hanky cantUuwd
parrhasin( or ia any way aarddlmf

with twn I K'iU S X AkKS. bow ia the' posseasioa
of Hiram Paarmore. of Bloom towaship, as the
aame hoton to me, and are taft with kirn oa Voaa
only, abjft to mv order. AllOS UILK,

klarrk II. lM.i-3- pd.

IXTRAV HR!.lt ., to lb, rroidrnco
in Chrt N.wnbtp. oa l be

ktat day of March, lsM. a PARK BAT 1IOI1SK,
awppoaed to ho ahoal tnrrw or aiitera yoars of
axe, annul fourteen kaada kirk, witk a stair ta his
fiirr bead. The owner it roqaretrd to tome forward,
prort property, pay chargeo, and take ktm awajr,
or ke will be dupiiord of anrord'nt lo law

marlJ Si pd JAMKS Cl'RRT.

Auction 1 Auction I
SMITH will soil kl. ..lie. -.- w -- rII. lrj IJoada. Uardwara. Qe.riu ..a"", ai aacooa, trmmtaciitg oa

.nomrfAjs, .TfMrrJk 1, l6,Timt af tale from II t'elock M. aatil I P M
aad trory trraing. Lad es will lad it walaahlt
ka attead, la iktrrpocislly avoaiag. at wt kava,r' "t ' at wellJ,'' at Kiaplt was da.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
fpH K tahortiker roeTcelfully informs kit rrlaadt"4 r' ttBtraL Ikat kt kat looa-U- dfa Ikt horeagk of CLKAkFlELD, la tktshop rortatly nocapiod ky Jac--h Shaakw.iler.

?iH. "w"o ' '"lha ma.aer.
I"' 'L"1" "4 "'f" . BdHorst shoriag dont at rraasnablt ratoa. Her.spoctf.11, ,.k, . sk.ro af . tr.m ,k, p,kl,e.a ka Inteads U girt kit ho' .n.,U ,.

I "htjiju hih ajl.'TWe Bndors gnod
1 " "t W k. .r"; 7a. In

' r'J It

Mrir iMi'nllfrimM.

fitEW nOOPP-- A (all . .( ,., ;

(!4, are d ini.Mi li
I.:V Tilau, l inhi n I ..iti.r. a , ,
Ine at I- - f kRi: i H

IKATHKK -- A lot .f
reeived al j p iiiir)il

TM.ofR AND KKt-E- tra ilt
I1 Barkrheat El"r. C Meal B ta
Mind lead and Uram.ai J r

)K0VIH08-Far- er eared llama Kka 4.
I Clear Sidea, Mb Si de, lUm Saweaaa. bt..

Inef. Maae Pwrk, Urd. M.e tr.l, t'..d f'.ik.U
Herrinn, Wbit ri.b, Ihtaaa, iriew
Paaehea, Ilriad Charrtaa, Prwa.i, I'arraata. r
tad I'harriea, Vriri Cera, llomin), laaa,
fruit, Pre.erraa, Pieklae, ere , at

Marckk.l J. P. K RATZKR 1
OHOK PINDINOS Fraaek Calf Skin, I.
O Uaihar, Kip, t'ppur Leather, Hmetl
l.ininie. Bindinp, Galloon. Hbo Tkread, B .

Web, sko Knieat. Kouod head Tarka, H
Nailr, Pi. Awbj, EylHi, Hks Hamma'a. A.

Hafu, Pnnckaa. Plneaii. fcka Kaepa, ileal Bi

Wal. Lattice Tarka, Eflel Maehinaa, Bruil.
(Jin Tragaeanth, Bwal Kaila alwayt an kau
at ' r- aaiiitai

1 1ajTKATRI CITItK.-- N,

J it hereby firen thai leltere of AdmiaittrJ

tiua. Ika naut of THOMAS r I L K. fc Ks
daaaaaad, lata vf Unliek lowaebip, ClaarkJ
awaniy. Pa., kaeinf been duly (raaud w J
underaiirnael, all porauni indebted ta aaid

late will plana make payaaut, aon tnaa bum
tiaima or demand! will praaaat toam lor aau,

mast without delay.
JOBS B. McK IETINA5,

March i tt. Admim-'tM-

Democralic Almanac.
rtMi 18 inealaabU publication ia for aale at t.
X omce. It should be in the hanUa of er(

democrat. It oor.Uim full election ratarni ft
every county in the l ulled felatea ; betidea, :

number for IS66 contain! a eompleu liet of i.J

namen of all ilia newepapera awppraaaed and mow

durina Lincoln'! ailminiitraxiuu ; and that h.r l

eoatami the names of all thoaa eirilians aboe.J
impnaoned dnnni the aaasa penod. Them I

Itsu, for futura roferanoa, are worm more tt.
the nriae af the pnbiientKMi. Tba number lor Ir

ia alao full of valuable autistic. Any one seal.
at sixty oentt. will reeeir by return mail an:
for enrb year, freei of portaer.

COUET PROCLAMATION.
--fTTIIRBEAN. Boa. FAMCKL LISK, Ni

11 idaalJadga nf lha Court of Comnoa ,

af tba twenty tfih J ndieial District, eompaeM

the ewaatiaa fClaarteld, Ceatra and Cliaus
ana Hon. KAMI EL CLYDE aad Hoa. JAC
vTILHLLM, AssoeiaM Jadgaa of Clear fH
kava issued their praerpt, ta ma directed, far oJ

kotdiag 1 a Court of Common riaaa, Orpke
Coart, Court af gaartar tMaeMwa, laert af 0
aad Termiaar, and Oart af Gaoaral Jail belies
at the Court Hows at ClearAeld. ia and fee i

ounty of Clearteld, aoasmaaeraf an tka fktrf
twaa lay IUl aayjaf March, IS4M, sm
oaattnua oaa weak.

NOTICE IS, therefore, karat; tires, is af
Coroner. Jastiau of tka Poaea, aad CaastaaJ

n aad for amid oaaaty af Ckeartald, la apse
their proper persona, witk their kails, Esew

Iaaaiaitioaa, Eiamiaatioaa, aad otkar tai,
hraaa, ta da those Uinrs wksrk ta tkairatni
aad ia Ihotr kakalf, nortaia la a dasw.
tilVtS aader my haad at Cmartela. tkiif

day af Pshraary, ia tka year af oar Leri isl

tnoasand aifht kaadrod aad tirtf rtfkt.
CTKEKIIB BOW,aer.

The Lancaster InteUlgentr
TBS

LARGEST ASD CIIEAPEfl

Democratio Journal in PennsjlvaLj
LANCASTER. IKTELLUiENCEL .

TBI Ia 171, has always aeon kan
na a Iral-eia- Political aad Family KeatatiJ
Tka Wsus.it IxTiLiieuacsa is aw the Lsrjd
Pemocratio Paper panicked la Psaar'ln
It has lately bean (r really impreved m at i

spool, aad it juat sack a papar as everj IhJ
aral eboald take

Tka pablukrra af tka rrpd

it ta oa tba duty al ovary Iamoeral la mr
kia roanty papera la traferaaeo la any atao--

a than are ataay waa mill ka likoly to aaMrl
for mora thaa aaa paper dans f tka ani
Praai'eatlal Camnalfn, they kava oooels(
offer Ta smi lataixiaaacaB at thai
Ing low ratal :

Single aopy, oaa year--
Fiv eopioa, oaa yeor .

Tea epics, oaa year ..........
Twaaty o.piee. oa yer
Thirty ooaios, oat year....
Fifty ooptes, oaa year, ta oaa addroaa I

Eiffhty oonies. ana year, ro one address...
PaiLT fmuiiisrti Ik pot an.

sjrParaoai wishing to aril Real Emms'

tad aa kattar Advonlslng Jleaiasi uaa

biklt lmwaiwi-aa-.

Addrosa. B. fl. EXTTH CO.

Hank tt U

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 6

H a. T. HopkU'a "Owl Make" af
uloac ftklrta"

Aro tka host aad Ckeapoat Low Prims'

Skirta ia tka market. Trail skirta, ti w
1 I : 1 sprin n, 1 1 ; aad 4 aprtait. I

Plaia ( lapoa, I arriars, M Caw

tnringa, J Ceatt; 10 apriags fl.lk; leaf.
II :J. Warranted la avarv rat poet.

Onr OWS Mako" of 'fMOS Fill
K'.rvoa Tat a Trails, from It la k sprinri
lo Plaia. fll Tapoa. H H ssr

j from ti Coau la ti.. Theso Skirts tn h

lhaa tkooa told by other establishment
Ciaat woods, and at mack lower oners.

-- Oar OWS ktaki" af CHAMPION cE!!
are ia every way superior la ail etker

fcklne befi.ra tht public, and oaly hers
eiaminrd or wara lo maviart tvrry ess s

fart. Naaafartnred af tho hoot lust iw
Snrlish rioal torinca. very npariar tafst
tht atyla af tho moialia fasteainrs sat at
of eeraring them anrpaas for durability as'

rallraca any other Fkirt ia thit rciat-s.s- s

Itgkter, mora e maun, will wear snarei.

mart oetisfactiou. aad aro roaliy ekassst
all rthen. Evtrv lady skoale try ikea
art kairg told aittasivtly ky klctckssuU"-- !

ant Uu aad the adjotamg Stales al wn

tral prices. If yoa want ka kesl. set

HopktoiCkampioa Pkirt lfycaost
them, g tko merrktat witk wham ym

order litem fur van-- or noma or trad direct

hi err hut will lad oar diSrrtal grades sf

asrtl sk.l Ik. mmd oe aroeCia.tr v

Ikem u tall and tiamioa ear eiteasirei
Brat, or aond for WkoltsnVs Pneo List

Ta ka had al Retail at Manufactory. at.
Rstail Trado generally, tad il Vheiasalo

Msnafaetnrar only, to whom all orders sh"

addrosard.
ktaaafaelorv aad Palearoom. tSS Arrk ..

katwaaa th aad Ilk Mroru. rkiiadtlrk
March: T. HOrai- -

IMPORTANT!

Paranrra. Iok ta 1 oar lutcrrsts-- 1
Moaty hra Vaa l aa.

corn: orxi oorsi c

THE GREATEST IMPROVEWEV

THE DAY.

ZtAll aad art Fitgal Oatotl
y earing tad meat portsc! aaa e"

roK.r. pi.i.rrr
tntlrt asw machine. Jas palratel
plaavar tat pi rata aaa da at mack warl

sou oia psaa. pavwe ssrs
Broarau:y. Caa kt ragnlawd ten

lo yoar desire.
Art--a is' are tmplered la distribatl a

Ims mtmfkllNs
Pkilipabarg. Pa, rekraary II 15,

DRESS-MAKIN- G-

PIXI U. WOUt F PARIS! r's AND CLOAK MAKl.Nd -- Udiss".
r. . b .. . . mmd aasoa sw

n.t. ..j aiikest"
Urw. al tho old established stand, I"1 1''

ttrool. Philadelphia. .
Fancy aad plaia Fobs, W.ntil't r- -

Prooa and Clook Halloas. Kibaoas, -
raa tbe r,.r.tr. t,m.v ttaipurt Laeoa. Bugla aad i" t

For particular, apply lo JnSKp J ANNoT I 'Bgs, witk a large variety of fwali
fKhk--

,, H Lrrwnte t Milla. 'v sds.irom 1 to per oenl lees that
Also, daily. Paris laskiV"rT : rrrriritg

N klfclT effwr ,f h.iP'foUdii-aadCkildrtI- -

t and lsT.r.n. . r-- Lt . v i j tlri ."ppsBi .i rnirrsi w bktissui..,.kTl1a- - t 1J
.

. Room
'

Mra. M. A. ! .'
l- - v u a' j.TiV 1M m-....- '-.lus 1 Pl ?KV- - trrrtarT. r.

' K u;.? --;t r: iS. hV

Aiwiktto.i lim on. J.n.t a.d Avars mod,'i- -'
P. F.RATIIR r. k.ad, for aale hy ItART"!1" '


